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ABSTRACT
Richard Pococke’s Tour of Scotland (1760) seems to provide a record of a breeding population of
lynxes (Lynx lynx) in the mountains near Auchencairn in the Southern Uplands of Scotland. This
paper evaluates the authenticity and significance of the record.

INTRODUCTION
The last securely dated remains of a native lynx from
Britain are from Kinsey Cave in Craven, North Yorkshire
(calibrated carbon14 425-600 CE) (Hetherington et al.
2006). Further evidence is provided by historical and
literary sources which post-date these remains and
arguably might refer to native or imported lynxes (Raye
2016; Hetherington & Geslin 2018). For example, Conrad
Gessner’s Historia Animalium (1551) states that Scottish
and Swedish lynxes produce the most beautiful spotted
fur, although this could just be a reference to a fur reexport business (Raye 2017).
This paper analyses another possible reference to a lynx
in Pococke’s Tour of Scotland (1760). Richard Pococke
(1704-1765) was a cleric, an antiquarian, and a Fellow of

the Royal Society. Our reference comes in Letter IV,
written 10th May 1760 at Orton which describes Pococke’s
journey on horseback through Dumfries and Galloway.
Pococke was famous for travel-writing in areas which
were not commonly visited. He wrote accounts of his
travels through Europe, the Near East and Egypt as well
as England, Ireland and Scotland. His writing was
structured as a series of letters giving details about where
he went each day and what he saw of the people and
places he visited. He also included long scholarly
diversions on the archaeology, botany, geology and
antiquities he came across (Baigent 2011). The possible
reference to the lynx comes from the mountains in the
vicinity of Auchencairn, which is seven miles east of
Kirkcudbright in the Southern Uplands of Scotland.

METHODS
In order to test the reliability of the possible reference in
Pococke’s Tour of Scotland, a series of analyses were
performed.
1. Manuscript check. In order to help exclude the
possibility that the reference is an editing mistake, a
transcription from British Library Additional MS 1425614259 is provided. This is not the original letter, but a
copy, probably made by an amanuensis, which has
been edited by someone; possibly Pococke himself.
2. Close reading. In order to confirm whether the
described species is a lynx, clues about its size and
life history are compared with those of the lynx, wildcat
1

(Felis silvestris), red fox (Vulpes vulpes) and pine
marten (Martes martes).
3. Reliability of the recorder. In order to test whether
Pococke is a reliable reference, all the other
references to wild animals mentioned in his Tours in
Scotland have been checked.
4. Plausibility of lynx in the area. In order to test whether
lynx could have lived in eighteenth-century Dumfries &
Galloway the record has been located on a map
showing contemporary topography, ancient woodland
and natural prey availability.
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RESULTS
The following record is directly transcribed (including edits
but not original line breaks) from an eighteenth-century
manuscript (British Library Additional MS 14256-14259):
They have grouse and the black game . on the mountains
which keep in pairs, abundance of foxes; they have also a
wild cat three times as big as the common cat; as the poll
cat is , less, they are of a yellow red colour, their breasts
and sides white; they take fowls and lambs, & breed two
at a time; I was assured that they sometimes bring forth in
a large bird’s nest to be out of the reach of dogs, and tis
said will attack a man who wou’d attempt to take their
young ones, but they often shoot… them & take the

young: the county pays about 20£ ayear to a person…….
who is obliged to come and destroy the foxes when they
send to him.
(Pococke 1760, p. 27)
This transcript matches the edited version (Pococke
1887, p. 26) meaning the record has not been changed in
press. However, the text does show a lack of focus in that
it moves from red grouse (Lagopus lagopus) to black
grouse (Lyrurus tetrix) to foxes to our large wild cat, and
then back to foxes again at the end. It is therefore worth
going through the text carefully to check which species is
described:

Table 1. A comparison of the fit of four different species to the seven clues provided in the Pococke’s text. Each species
is scored based on how many of the criteria it meets. Partial matches are assigned half a point.
Species
Lynx lynx
Felis silvestris
Vulpes vulpes
Martes martes
Description given in
Pococke 1887

(after Sunquist & Sunquist
2002)

(after Kitchener &
Daniels 2008)

(after Baker &
Harris 2008)

(after Balharry et al.
2008)

'A wild cat'

Yes

Yes

No

Perhaps? - species
occasionally referred
to as marten-cat, cat
crainn

‘three times as big as
the common cat, as
the pollcat is less’

Perhaps? - (male lynx 3.4
times weight of male
wildcat). Mean weight in
Sweden: female 16.8 kg,
male, 17.9 kg

No - Mean weight in
Scotland: female
3.7 kg, male, 5.3 kg

No - Mean weight in
Scotland: female
6.2 kg, male 5.3 kg

No - Mean weight in
Scotland: female
1.3 kg, male 1.9 kg

‘a yellow red colour’

Yes

Maybe

Yes

Yes

‘breasts and sides
white’

Yes

No

Breast not sides

Light throat

‘take fowls and
lambs’

Yes

No

Yes

Perhaps - lamb taken
as carrion

‘brede two at a time’

Yes - mean litter size 2.5

No - mean litter size
3.4

No - mean litter size
4-5

Perhaps - mean litter
size 3

‘sometimes bring
forth in a large bird’s
nest, to be out of the
reach of dogs’

No- in roots or under
conifers, uses bedding

No - in rocks, roots
or underground, no
bedding

No - underground
den, no bedding

Yes

Score (number of
matching criteria)

5.5

1.5

2.5

4

Table 1 provides a comparison of how well the ecological
clues match different species. The clues fit the lynx better
than other mammals (wildcat, fox, pine marten). There
are only two difficulties with the lynx identification: (i) The
comparative sizes of cats and lynxes is not exact,
although lynx is the best-fitting identification. (ii) Lynxes
do not give birth in birds’ nests, although they might give
birth in a hollow trunk accessed part way up a tree. The
other species mentioned have a worse fit. Wildcats were
present in the time period across Britain, and their

physical attributes were exaggerated (e.g. Percival
Cresacre of Barnburgh was believed to have been
mortally wounded in a battle with a wildcat (Burke 1836
p. 452)). However, wildcats do not hunt lambs, have more
than two kittens and are not a good colour match. Foxes
are a better match for the colour but are the wrong size,
are not ‘cats’, and usually have more than two cubs. Pine
martens do give birth in birds’ nests, have rarely been
thought to take lambs, and were occasionally thought of
as ‘cats’, but are far too small.
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Although Pococke travelled through the areas he
described, his wildlife records came from local informants.
It is not clear who the informant for the wild cat record
was, but Pococke’s informants generally seem to have
been reliable. He mentions 51 other identifiable wild

animal species throughout his Tour of Scotland (as listed
in Appendix 1). Every one of these is known to have
occurred in eighteenth century Scotland, which suggests
that Pococke was a reliable recorder.

Figure 1. Natural habitat and prey availability for the lynx in the south of Scotland. Basemap by Natural Earth. Ancient
woodland data from Natural England Open Data and copyright Scottish Natural Heritage. Contains Ordnance Survey data
© Crown copyright and database right (2020). Species present symbols based on Symson 1823, Sacheverell 1859;
Pococke 1887; and Denton 2003 editions. The dates on the map show when the original text was published. Lowland in
light colour, upland in dark colour, and surviving ancient woodlands in green.

when plantations are included, but even if it is assumed
that there were 100,000 acres of connected lynx habitat
in 1760 Dumfries and Galloway, this would still only
equate to 4-12 adult territories (Sunquist & Sunquist
2002).
The prey species available presented in Figure 1 also
appear less than ideal. Red deer, roe deer and mountain
hare seem to have been locally extinct at the time
Pococke visited, due in part to deforestation, and the
European hare (Lepus europaeus) was only introduced to
Scotland from the end of the eighteenth century (Yalden
1999; Lever 2009). The account described the possible
lynx as preying upon ‘fowls and lambs’ and these at least
were available. Grouse were recorded locally and
Galloway is known to have had ‘innumerable’ sheep
(Defoe 1971, p. 249).

Pococke’s record belongs to a mountainous area in the
now well-wooded Southern Uplands. This would have
been some of the most probable habitat for lynx in Britain.
Across Europe in 1800, the only remaining strongholds of
the lynx outside Russia and Scandinavia were wooded
uplands. Hetherington (2018) has estimated that the
Southern Uplands today could provide over 6,000 km2
habitat for lynxes which could support 50 individuals.
However, woodland cover was significantly lower in the
eighteenth century. Smout (2004) estimates Scotland’s
national woodland cover in 1814 was around 9%. Using
his rough estimate that ¾ of ancient woodland has been
lost since then, suggests there may have been around
70,000 acres of native woodland in Dumfries and
Galloway in 1814, which would only provide 4.6%
woodland cover locally. The percentage was probably
higher than this when Pococke visited in 1760, especially

DISCUSSION
This is an ambiguous, second-hand record and caution is
needed when interpreting it. It is worth comparing this
record with the twentieth century remains examined by
Blake et al. (2014). They had physical evidence which
meant identification of species was relatively
straightforward, but careful analysis was needed to
explain the presence of the lynx (probably a single,
escaped collection animal). In contrast, our historical
record comes with context (it is a breeding population) but
careful analysis is needed to evaluate the reliability of the

record and its identification to species level.
Nevertheless, the manuscript check, Pococke’s reliability
as a recorder and the description given suggest the
record is reliable.
The possibility that lynxes may have been present is
somewhat corroborated by the sixteenth-century letter by
Bonarus which was referred to in the introduction. This
text refers to the lynx fur that was exported from Scotland
as among the world’s ‘most beautiful’ (Gessner 1551;
Raye 2017). In this context, it is conceivable that
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Pococke’s record might reflect a remnant population of
lynxes living in extinction debt within a changing
environment. According to our source, the population was
living wholly or partially on domestic livestock (probably in
response to the lack of natural prey) and was persecuted
as a response to livestock loss. Such a population is
likely to have gone extinct soon afterwards due to
continued deforestation and hunting for fur, as well as
persecution for pest control, through the second half of
the eighteenth century.

There are some parallels for the species in the text being
called a ‘wild cat’ instead of a ‘lynx’. The Oxford English
Dictionary records that the bobcat (Lynx rufus) has been
regularly called the ‘wildcat’ in the USA since before
Pococke’s Tour of Scotland. Even in Middle English, the
term ‘cat of the mountain’ had a wide usage, and
according to glosses, apparently referred to the leopard
(Panthera pardus) as well as what is now called the
wildcat (Felis silvestris) (Raye 2017). Additional
references to lynxes may remain to be found concealed
behind the term ‘wild cat’.
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Appendix 1. The species named by Pococke in his Tour of Scotland (1760),
together with an identification of their modern taxonomic names.
Wild duck (Anas platyrhynchos)
Eel (Anguilla anguilla)
Wild geese (Anser anser)
Golden eagle etc. (Aquila chrysaetos)
Tursk (Brosme brosme)
Crab (Cancer pagurus)
Roe deer (Capreolus capreolus)
Fool’s cap (Capulus ungaricus)
Red deer (Cervus elaphus)
Hering (Clupea harengus)
Cockle (x3 spp)
Powen (Coregonus lavaretus)
Swan (Cygnus olor)
Deer sp.
Skait (Dipturus sp.).
Eagle sp.
Echine (Echinoidea sp.)
Pike (Esox lucius)
Cod (Gadus morhua)
Sea bird… (Gavia arctica)
Yern (Haliaeetus albicilla)
Holybut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus)
Lobster (Homarus gammarus)
Grouse (Lagopus lagopus)
Gull (Larus sp.)

Hares… of light colour (Lepus timidus)
Ling (Molva molva)
Gannet (Morus bassanus)
Chac (Oenanthe oenanthe)
Oyster (Ostrea sp.)
Scallop (Pectinidae sp.)
Perch (Perca fluviatilis)
Porpus (Phocoena phocoena)
Flounder (Platichthys flesus)
Seath etc. (Pollachius virens)
Lyar (Puffinus puffinus)
Black thorn (Raja clavata)
Rat (Rattus rattus)
Salmon (Salmo salar)
Trout (Salmo trutta)
Mackrel (Scomber scombrus)
Seal sp.
Black game (Lyrurus tetrix)
Caper keily (Tetrao urogallus)
Trochi (top snail sp.)
Johnny Grott's buckeys (Trivia monachal)
Adder (Vipera berus)
Fox (Vulpes vulpes)
Whale sp.
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